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EIGHT PACTS.

Get Your LuncH Basket Filled

For Conductors' Excursion

rF COURSE nearly all of our patrons are going toV Looking Glass Park next" Sunday. But, is. that
lunch basket filled properly?. Our new Dill Pickles,
splendid variety of Ganned and Bottled Goods, our
Fruits and Vegetables, will a;d you in packing your
basket. : Gall on us for good things to eat.- -

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY

, E POLACK. Propr. Phone Main 75

cm mtmr MD feed stable
Cor. HthCr Mams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel

I All Hew Rigs Well Matched Teams

THE

Single Horses for Ladies

CLASSES THAT FIT

ARE ONLY

AT HEACOCK'S

Observer, 65c per Month

Seeds

AVAILABLE

Daily

Seeds
A I I Ki nds

FIELD and GARDEN

In bulk and in packages.
We have been the seed

I distributor of this county

I for several years and our
&tock as usual is complete.

Feed of All Kinds

EARLY ROSE SEED

POTATOES

STORAjI

A. V. OLIVER
Slater, Block,.,.

REFERENCES:
i I have

WELLS

DRILLED

...

EYE

Ask any on

fitted.

It you need water for Irrigation or

domestic use, why not have a well

drilled and cased up with steel case- -

t
IngT It's the only way to securo

t I

Pure Water, and a

Glean Well

It. A. West of La Grande, successor

to Miller West. O. R. N. drillers,

will be glad to give you figures and

do your drilling.

R; A' WEST

EVExixa observer, guaxpe onrcox. ateiiivw. wvavar s, 100a. pace sevey.

fDSIfS
LA GIIAXDK MEN MAKE

i ASTONISHING EWEXTIOV.

Decayed Stumps on Momituhis of the
Iimmxliute Vklulty Will 'o Longer
Go to. Waste Local Paint ; Moil

find New Prooo of Milking the
TnrpcHtlno Tlmt Will Produce a
HlRli-Gra- Product. '":.'

, A new Invention nas Dcen worked
"out by La Grande men. which 'will

revolutionize the use of timber lands
where the timber has been cut off.
The Invention which la now .'being
patented, will make use of decayed
stumps on the mountains and will no
doubt become an extensive Industry,

where a large . percentage of the
stumps are Impregnated with jrttch.
The scheme Is to make turpentine
along a plan that Is so far different
from other processes now In use, that
there will be but little resemblance to
them. Prom old decayed stumps, at
least It year older than the time the
tree was' cut. commercial turpentine
will be extracted, leaving liberal quan
tities of The Inventors
are H. H. Thomas, a commercial man
representing a paint house, and who
lives In this city when he is not on the
road, and W.' B. Powell, a local paint-
er. They have worked out the scheme
and have sent their Invention to the
United .States patent office,, whore
rights are now pending.

The Inventors maintain the results
Will be highly satisfactory. The'prln-clp- al

product will be roasted from the
stump by a process known only to
them. Aside from turpentine, there
will be consisting of oil
of. tar, pine tnr, ercisote and a resi-

due of charcoal. When. properly
made the new kind of turpentine will
be nearer chemically pure thnn any
grade of turpentine now manufac-
tured.

In theory the scheme Is' perfect and
the Inventors believe It will prove as
practical as s correct theoretically.
When the patent rtghgt are secured,
the men will take steps to establish a
plant to make the liquid ofr commer-
cial purposes. .'

, Instructions to Eorewtors.
A:- B. Dalglty, grand secretary r

the Foresters of America, has Issued
the following Instructions to La
Grande members Tf the order who are
planning on .vlBltlng the Portland
lodgo during tho vldt of Suprcniu
Chief Ranger John J. O'Grady:

On the night of the 10th of August
the reception headquarters for Fo-- -
esters and their friends will he ope.i
tat Foresters' hall, In the Marquam
building, and will be kept open until
the night after the class Initiation of
the 12th of August.

un tne nignt ot August ll, you or?
requested to meet with your court
not later than-J:3- 0 p. m. and be ready i

to march to Seventh Ik Morrison,
whero the parade will start at 8 p. m.
This Is modt Important, as the mii:-rlan- s

wilt be ready and must start at
this hour. We will have an Interestl.vt
program at the armory. i

'

The parade will form on Seventh K

Morrison. Line of march will be east
on Morrison to Third, north on Third
to Washington, weHt on Washington
to Seventh, south on Seventh to Mor-

rison, west on Morrison to Tenth,
north on Tenth to the armory. The i

divisions will bo three.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY?
Gives prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists. Price
$1.00. Trlul package by mall 10

' cents. .

WltllnniH Mfg. Co., Props
Cleveland, .

For sale by
A. T. HILI Druggist.

The Ili'Uclit of the Kcawin.
The Central reports cherry ship-

ments at the top notch this week, an
average f a car a dny going out over
the line. I'p to Wednesilny the record
had been broken, six cars having been
shipped for the week op to that time.
This Is especially gratifying, as the
outlook for the sale of cherries earlh-- r

In the season was not cncouraglng..
Union Republican. . ,

Cured Hay l'cvcrnnd Rummer Cold.
A. J. Kuebaum, Batesvllle,. Ind.,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with ' 3 summer cold so dis-
tressing' that It 'Interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, end a doctor's pre-
scription did not 'reach my case, and
J took several medicines which scorn-
ed to only aggravate my casa. ' For-
tunately I Insisted tn having" Fo-
ley's Honey hnd Tar and It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar with the same
success. A. T. Hill, druggist.. ;

Wood Sowed.---

By Oliver ' AHngerty. with gasoline
wood saw. 'Phonr Black 1851, AH

Rcttrr Thau r.panUtag.
" Spanking does not cure' children of

g. There Is a constitution-
al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.
Summers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind.,
will send free' to any" mother her suc-
cessful Instructions. ' Bend no money,
but write her today If your children
trouble In this way. Don't blame
the child, the chances are It can't
help It Thl treatment also euros
adulti and aged people troubled with
Urine difficulties ey day or night.. .

iNflHURRY?
THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER
will take that trunk to the depot

or your home In less time than 11

takes to tell It. .

; Day Thone Red 7I.
Night 'Phone, Black 1792. ,

WAGON ALWAYS AT TOUR
' 8ERVICE.

TELEPHONE 'f
IXVEItS' FOOD.

When a fellow treats his best glr!
to Ice Cream "the fellow who knows
goes to ' .
because It Is the only cream go1
enough for her. All lovers of rea'lv
delicious cream give It uimllnted prsV1!
not only for its luscl mm flavors, our
because they know th highest at-

tainable excellence In Ico cn-a- mak-
ing can only be accompli died by rlpj,
experienced and trained Intelligence.

For sale at
A. T. HILL, ,
FRED Dt'TLI. .

SILVER THORN A MACK.

Blue Mountain
Creamery Co.

mm
THERE'S NOT A

! ,

8

HEADACHE,

not a single bad effect following Hie

use of our bottle beverages.' Thnf Is

one reason why so many peopl are

giving "up tho use of alcoholic drinks

and taking, Instead, our Ginger Ale,

Root Peer, Sodas, Mineral Waters,

etc. . They taste good, are "good., and

have only good effects.

Union 'Bottling Works
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GEORGE PALMER, President . W. H. BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashier
J. M. BERRY, Vice President C. S. WILLIAM?, 2d Ass't Cashier

;? F. L, MEYLRS Cashier '

' ' '

3655

La Grande National Band
,;.'-;.- Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $160,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

'" ' ": ;'-;- ':: .;. DIRECTORS.; ',"

J. M.Berry A. B. Conley - F. X Holmes F. M. BryVut

C. C. .Pennington , F. L Meyers Geo.' L, Cleaver

W. L. Brenholta George Palmer
"I:'-.'.-.''- ' .'.' i :''''
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' Keep the money at home ;

by uslnj

LA GRANDE SUGAR I

I Costs no n ere cr.d just es
sweet. All dealers.

.,
v..-;- ;

'
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WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

' I should be capable, ef fitting your eyes correctly, t
It the Glasses ! furnish you do not give absolute satis-

faction, I stand ready to refund your money : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

v

J. H- - PEARE
- LEADIXG PIONEER JEWELER

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO.
:dealers in:

HARDWARE, STOVES, FIRITIRF,BIJILDING MATERIAL

CLIENT .AND LIME I

Agents for L'nion Portland Cement Co's
Red Devil Brand

Both Cement an j Lime Hihost Quality
Obtainable

Satisfaction Guaranteed :

You'll Pay With Pleasure

V:, W'.' 'Ul

' .''S4.-'- -
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For every meil you eit'hsrs.
will be a combination of good
food, good cooking and good ser-
vice. Our restaurant is intend-t- d

for people who appreciate
gjod eating, also for people whs
like the good things of life at a
moderate cost. If you belong to
that cltts. omi in and sia wt
w can do foi you.

The .
Model Restaurant

j. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We stll weekly meal Cf)
ticket for - PJV

t
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